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I ITNODI'GrI(X

Eu¡¿n exPoaure to redfoactfvlty aseociated slth radon gas occurrfng naturally
lnelde bufldlnge fn the South lJest hae recently beeu highltghted ln the
press (l). Thfs Ls because recently publfshed work by the Natlonal
Badiologfcal ProtectÍou Board (NRPB) fudfcates that hfgher than average
levels of erposure due to radon do occur Ío the regfon (2>. tleat Devon

Dietrfct council has decfded to undertake its orm Burvey on radon
coDcentratfons end to see whether these can be aesocfated vith lung cancer
fncldence (3).
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The contror of radon gaa 1e lfkery to have lnpllcatfone for bufldfag
atructure aod ventflatÍon. There le a potentlal coufllct bet¡¡een the
deelrabÍl1ty of lncreaefug veatllatÍon to cut radon levela on tbe one hand

end ¡educing alr fuflltratlon to Bave energy on the other. Thls brfeffug
PaPer revfese the NRPBTe publfshed reeults and other relevant lnfornatlon
about radon.

2 IACßCROI'IID II5FOxtfATIffi

Radon 1s a radfoactlve gae slowly released by naterlals containÍug radiun.
Radiun fn tur:n fs produced by the radloactÍve decay of uranlun. Uranium fe
Present throughout the earthtB crust but ueually at very low coD.ceatratfons
of about three parte per nfllfon. In the granltes of the South llest the
concentratlon Ía hlgher, typfcally between l0 and 12 parte per dlllon (4).
Thle fncreaaea the radÍr¡m coDcentratlon and therefore the radon productlon
rate.

Technfcally the nain bLologf,cal effect of radon comea not from the
radloactivity of the gae Lteelf but from that of further radfoactlve elements
produced vhen radon atoms decay. This fs the -aÍn part of vhat his looeely
referred to as radon exposure. Tbe prfncfpal bfologlcal effect of radou
expoaure ís to fncrease the rfek of lung caucer.

Solfd granfte fa practfcally impermeable and Bo the radon vfIl only be able
to escape at faults or dlscontfnultÍes. Therefore hLgh levele of expoeure

are llkely near the margins of the granfte boeses of the south vegt
penfneula. Eowever the granite bosses themselvea are extensfvely fractured
and so radon enhancement ñay also occur rell rvfthln the graofte areas and

undergrouud hydrothermal circulatlon nay carry uraafum mlnerallsatfon some

mlles away from the granlte itself (5). Etgh radon levele fn bulldfngs are
also poesfble rhere mfne spoll (or other broken rock stth relatLvely hlgt:
uranfi¡m content) used as fnffll hae produced radon-permeable ground (9).

Iu ahort, high radon concentratfons are to be antfcfpated:

oD or sfthLn a h or so of the granfte bosses themselves,
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off the granÍte shere there la llkely urauium uineralfsatfon and
faultÍDg,

on or off the granite where broken rock vith high uranlrrrn co¡tent ha3
been uged ae fuffll.

These crfterfa help the ldentfffcatLon of potentlal high radon dfetrlct6 fn
Devon and Cornwall (eee 3.2). It doeg not follor¡ that all bufldinge wfthfn
such areaa wLll have very hlgh lndoor radon levele,. but statfetlcally
speaklng high radon coucenÈratfons r¡fll be nore lfkely.

The air fnsfde bulldings almost Luvariably contsfna nore radou then !þs
outefde afr. Thie enhancement, typfcally by a factor of about 10, comes
nafnly from the bullding naterlals themselvee and the ground the bufldlng
ataads oD (6). Building naterÍele emft radon ff they are derfved from
crustal r¡aterfals and therefore contaÍn uranlum at l-ow concentratfons.
Eowever, nost lndoor radon Ín the South l{est comes not fron bufldfng
uaterfals' but from the subsofl. Thfe wfll probably be the maLn source of
tbe gas even 1f the bulldlng has granlte walle. Thie 1s becauee the granlte-
vall blockà v111 be solfd aud therefore not per:nft the release of radon fn
appreclable quantltfes.

3 I..BgE,S OF EIDOSITTB AND IIOIIrcIC^I. EFFtsCTS

Although a posÍtfve correlatlon betseen lung cancer fncidence and radon
exPoaure 1n uranium mfners fs ffrmly establfshed (7), there Beem to have

been no detafled epLdenlological etudies of a potential link betseen lung
cancer and radon related exposure fn bufldlngs. A sfgntflcant rLsk nay
ueverthelees erfst fn eome caae6.

3.1 oourrt avRAcEs

There le ao observed exceas of lung caucer fn the two eouth yeÊtern
countles (8). For wonen, the age Btandardised nortalÍty rate for lung
cancer fn Devon and co¡:n¡rall durlug the decade 1968-197g r¡as uot
efgnificaatly dffferent from the natlonal average. For men the råte yaa

signlflèantly below average over most of the penfnsula. The f968-1978
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figurea provfde ¡o evldence, dorn to the geographlcal resolutÍon provlded by
the sixteen local autborlty dietrfcta fn Devon and Cornwall, of relatively
hfgher rateg of lung cancer ln the potentfally hfgh radou areaa of the South
Ileat.

The NRPB hae undertaken natfonal aud regfonal surveys of radon concerxtratfone
fu houses fn the IIK (2). The natfonal su¡ívey took data from 2rOO0 houeee ln
different Parte of the country. The housebolds fnltfally approached yere

eelected at random from the postal dtrectory (9) and so they ehould form a
falrly repreaentatlve sample although there fs the poselbllfty of eome eocÍa1
biae Íntroduced by the wflllngneaa to take part 1n the Eu¡:r¡ey. The natfonal
6urvey fncluded flfty bousee fn Devon and Cornwall. Although thie fe not a
very large eample, the results suggest that the radon concentratfons fnsfde
houees 1n the t¡ro couDtles are typfcally three tfmes the IIK average.

Thfs average level of exposure fs consfstent wfth the abeence of a lung
cencer exce88, at lea6t at the county IeveI. The NRpBts ffgures (2) inply
that a lffetfners exposure to domestÍc radon concentratlon three tfmes the IIK

natl-o al average rould entafl an addltfonal lung cancer rfsk of abouf fO-3 1f
ln 1000). By contraat the average UK cÍtlzen rung.a rfek of about

-t5 x l0 - (1 fn 20) of dying from lung cancer. In comparÍeon yfth thls the
lncremental rlak of I 1n 1,000 ls not elgufftcant. The htghest lucLdences of
lung cancer 1s the IIK are assoctated wÍth extenefve urbanlsatfon. It appears
that' eo fer as the average ÍnhabÍtant of Devon and Co¡nryall fe conceroed,
the reduced rfak of lung cancer derfved fron llving remote from the great
conurbations more than outwel.ghs any addftlonal rlsk due to domeetÍc radon
exPoaure.

the calculatfon baeed on average donestic radon leveLe fs over s{nplffled
because 1t fafls to dietfngulsh betveen emokers and non-snokers rho have a

much lorer background lung cancer rate.

US data (7) gathered before snokfng became videepread euggestg that fn a

non-emoklng (and non passive-amoklng) populatlon the lffetine cancer rlsk
night be about I tn 1,000. A slgnlficant part of the background risk to
non-smokers mâr rerl be due to radon expogure and clearly non-amokers in
Devon and Cornwall have on average a radon-related lung cancer risk about
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three tfnee the meau IIK radon-related lung cancer rj.sk. Eowever, re are
8t111 talklng about rleke of the order l0-3, noth{Dg lfke the luug cancer
rlek run by enokere. In additlou, even nou-amokere fn cltlee are lfkeÌy to
suffer au increased lung cancer rfsk due to the generally higher levels of
atnospherlc pollutfon, aod they too vfll benefft fron the cleaner air of a

rural envlronnent.

3.2 tlcf, lalntr anE s

there ard sdme dfstrlcts fn Devon and Corn¡¡al1 where radon concentratione are
hfgher than the average for the tvo countles.

Crfterfa for ldentffylng potentially high radon areae yere Ídentiffed ln
SectÍon 2 above. Geologfcal lnfomatÍon on the dfetrfbutfon of granite and

assocfeted nfneralfsatfon (10) ney be used as a guLde to whÍch parts of the
sfxteen local authority districta in Devon and Cornr¡all are 11kely to contafn
hlgh radon areaa. They vould aeem to fnclude the followÍng:

Carrl-ck, Penwith and Kerrfer, west of Truro and exceptfng the aoutbern
half of the Lfzard penineula,

Carrlck and Restnoral, along the Perranporth-Penteuan llne,

Restmoral, on and around the St Austell granfte, partfcularly fn the
east,

Caradon and North Cornwall on and around Bodnln lloor,

Caradoo, North Comwall and lJeet Devon between f,,erlnlu Moor and Dartmoor,

Iùest Devon, South ll¡ms, Teignbrldge and a snall part of l{1d-Devon on and

around Dartuoor.

These areaa ¡rould be expected to have statfstlcally higher radon levele
fnsfde bulldings and sfthfn them lhs n¡wfuum reglonal Índoor radon
concentratlons sould be antfcipated.
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The NRPBTe regLonal eurvey neaaured fndoor radon coûcentrations ia areas of
blgh radou concentratÍon. Separately averaged over 150 houaes ln Devon aud

329 L¡ Cornvall, proviaLonal results lndfcate radon concentratLoue
respectively 9 and 16 times the natÍonal average. These levele are averaged
over houees epecfffcally chosen for llkely high radon concentratlon aud do

Dot rePreBent overall averagee for the areas llgted above. In the Coruieh
grouP coDcentratlone more than 100 tfnea the natÍonal average were observed
Ín a few ceaea.

The average exPosures Juet quoted for the 150 houees 1n Devon and 329 Ln

Cornwall 'tmply addltlonal llfetfme lung cancer rfsks of 3 x tO-t (t fu 1,000)
and 6 x l0-3 (6 1n 1,000) respectÍvely. these fl.gures are reapectfvely t/16
and 1/8 of the natlonal average lung cancer rlek.

Gfven the relatively suall uumber of houees lfkely to have very hlgh radon
levele, the benefÍcfal effects of a rural envfronnent, coupled vlth the fact
Ëhat not everybody reefdent 1n a high radon area v111 remafn eo for hÍs or
her lffetfme, lt Ís uot too surprfsing that no excese of lung cancer over the
uatfonal average rate íe observed fn any of the local authorÍty dÍatrfcts of
Devon and Cornwall.

There Ís as yet Do detalled epidemlologfcal Btudy relating radon decay
product exPosure to luug cancer fncÍdence fn the South lleet. Eovever such an

Ínvestfgatfou vould be very difffcult to undertake, becauee of the relatfvely
snall number of houses wfth very high radon levels, the problems of people
aovfng houee, the effects of snokl-ng, etc.

A llfetfmers exposure to domeatic radon at the highest levels recorded fn
Cornwall would, on the NRPBTs eÊtfnstes, fncur a lung cancer rlek of the
order 0.1 (1 ln l0), say twfce the natlonal average. Effectfvely thfs vould
double or trfple the lung caucer rfsk of a peraon emoklng ten cigarette6 a

day and produce ln a true non-smoker a rlek about double that of an average
IIK ten-a-day smoker. lloreover, the hfgheet observed r.ndoor radon
concentratfoDs are lfke1y to cause expoaures Ín excess of tbe etandard eet
for occupatlonal expoaure to radon decay products. On the best estfmate
avaflable (9) the nr¡mber of houses Ín the South llest wfth radon levels fn
excesa of the occupatÍonal 1fnlt nay be of the order of 11000, although the
fÍgure 1s very uncertafn at present.
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3.4 trsK Bsrlüat3s

Tbe radlologlcal rlek estfmates ueed above derlve from the recomendatious of
the Internatfonal Comfssl-on on Radlologfcal Protectlon (11). Theee are
geueral-ly accepted by governrneuts and those reeponsfble for the regulatlou of
the nuclear lndusÈry. Eowever there fe evidence that the ICRP rfsk eetfDates
nay be too low (L2). lbe average or below average lung cancer fucldence
even Ín high radon dfstrfcts of the South l{est doee uot provl-de a eensitive
test of the ICRP fÍgures however. Glven the epidenlological advantage, vLth
re8Pect to lung cancer, of rural locatlon the radon riek factor could be

fncreased appreciably wfthout the erpectatfon of raislng the South l{eet lung
cancer rate above the natfonal averêge.

4 rAIþI{ OOYT?OL

It fs poesfble that central governnent ¡¡fll lntroduce standards for domeetÍc
radon control, as the governments of other countrfes have done. If the
recomendatfons of NRPB staff are followed (2, 6), these would fnftially try
Èo eD,sure that radon levele fn exfstfng dwelltngs do not produce levels of
exposure ln excess of the occupatfonal standard. On the ICRP risk factor
this vould correapond to a lung cancer rÍsk from a lffetfmers exposure of

-tabout 2 x 10 ' (2 Ln 100), appreclably less than the natfonal average rfsk (l
1u 20) but nuch greater than the. rfsk run by true aon-smokere (of the order

-1l0 -). For ner bulldfngs the standard ufght be get at one-fÍfth that for
existÍng bulldlngs. Reco'rmendatlons nade by the Royal Comiesfon on

Environmental Pollutfon (15) are fn accordance vlth these euggestfone.
These or other etandards would have to be backed up by meaauremente, possfbly
usÍag the same technlques enployed for the NRPBTs natlonal and regLonal
aurveys.

It rernaÍns unclear vhether the governuent rfll fmplenent such measures.

However 1t Ís possible to n¡ke Bo[re aaaeasmeût of the uethods of control
rhfch nfght be adopted and to make one or two suggeetÍoas for practlcal steps
rhlch can be taken noy.
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In prlncfple one can control radon eÍther by luhibltlng fte entry into a

bulldfng or by renovfng ft, once ft has entered, by lncreaeed venÈllatfon.*

Ìloet houses have ventflatlon ratea ln the range 0.5 to 2 aLr chaugee an hour.
This range, other thlnge betng equal, could by lteelf be reeponsible for a

variatlon of I to I 1n radon related exposure.

The existfng obeervatLons Buggest bowever that the higheet levels of radou
exPoaure Ín the South ltegt are Dot correlated wlth lo¡s ventÍlatlon
rates (9). Neverthelees houseg on or close to granfte areaa ehould not be
alloved to nafntafn very low ventflatfon ratea (less than aay 0.3 ac/h). It
ís unllke1y that older bufldinge rfthout nodern or draught-BtrÍpped ylndow

and doors ¡¡111 be ae airtfght ae thLs eepecfally ff there are unblocked
chl-meys open or ventllated to the lnside. In more alrtight buildings a
snall amount of slndo¡r or ventflator openlng should always be uaed. purpose

bullt ventfLators and alr-brfcks sbould not be blocked, especfally those
ventllatlng the underfloor apace.

Eo¡rever slnply lncreasing ventflatfon retes fs not a general solutlou to
radon control. Natural ventllatlon, ueed fn almost alI IIK houses, ls
unpredfctable and does uot a1low heat recovery. Increaeing ventllatlon wfll
eventually ralee heaÈfng costs to unacceptable levels and tbe heatlng plant
sill at aome polnt be unable to ueet the extra denand. In the longer term
therefore the preferred eolutfon to radon control muet be ¡e {nh{þtt the
entry of the gas. For thie 1t vtll ofteu be sufffcfent to reduce the
permeabflfty of the floor slab to radou. In solld floors thie can be done by
caulkiug any cracks, for example round plpes and drains, whÍch night allo¡¡
the soil gas accese to the bulldiug. Swedfeh research euggests tbat this
could reduce cross-floor radon fnffltratfon by 902 (13). For euspended

t As prevÍously mentfoned, lt is the radon decay products and uot radon
ltself shich dellvers moet of the lung tÍssue dose. A thlrd posslble neang

of control fs to remove the decay products, yhlch becsme attached to
Partfcles fn the afr, usl-ng e.lectrostatic precfpftatora. Thle nethod has

dlsadvantages however, for exanple 1t fncreaaes ozone levels fn the afr.
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floore ft nfght be uecessary to lnstaIl a necbanlcal aub-floor ventLlatlon
Ey8tem to keep Èhe air Preaaure belo¡¡ the floor leae thau that Ín the houee.
MechanÍcal sub-floor ventflatlon systems can aleo be effectfve vith eolid
floors. Ir Sveden radou reductLoue of the order 902 have been acbfeved yfth
a ayatem Èhat reduces the sub-floor aoll gas preeaure by euckfng alr from a

Eystem of lnterconnected bolea excavated belo¡r the slab (13). IJbere there
are auaPended ¡vooden floors an l-mediate meaeure fs to eneure that eub-floor
veutllatora are not blocked.

In the IIK research on reduclng radon fuffltratÍon hae been undertaken by the
NRPB with part fundl-ng and technfcal assfstance fron the Building Reeearch
Estab1fshment and results of thfe uork should be avallable fn 1986 (14).

5 GOXGLI'SIOXS

None of the sixteen local authority dLetricte Ín Devon and Cornwall has a
lung cancer rate aÍgniftcantly above tbe uatlonal average. Eowever luug
cancer statÍetfca are donlnated by the effects of smoklng. The l-npact of
radon exposure uray therefore be uaeked. At the highest levels of exposure
encountered fn the reglon Don-Eurokers may be erperfencfng a radon-induced-
lung cancer rfek of the same order of megnitude as that run by emokers but
the number of houees where thfs 1a the case 1e ltkely to be snall.

It fs possfble that central government 1111 fûtroduce staudards fntended to
ensule that nobody 1n the regfon sould rîr¡n a lffetfne lung caucer rLsk fn
exceaa of about l0-2 aa calculated on the rfek eetfmatea currently advocated
by the Internatfonal ComÍeefon on Radlological Protection. A etandard aet
at about one fLfth of thfs level aay be uaed for new bulldfnge. In order to
meet these or other standarde 1t ufll be Deceaaary to lnhibft the transfer of
radon across the floors of sone butldinge fn hfgh radou areaa. This wfll
probably lnvolve caulkrng cracks in exl-stfng'floor slabs and lnclusÍon of au

fnpermeable layer ln new onea. Suspended floors may need nechanl-ca1

sub-floor ventflators although efffcfeût Datural eub-floor veutflatLon can be

effective, so fu exfstÍng bufldÍngs vith suspended floors sub-floor
ventllation sbould be unblocked. MechanÍcal sub-floor ventflatlon, usfng a

systeu of euck-holes, can also be effectfve ¡¡Íth soLld floors. Increaefng
ventflatlon îFy reduce radon concentratfone but fs not a Batfsfactory general
aolutlon because of dffficultfes wfth heating.
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